
Man s Development 

HE great object which Bobby s 
mothed had in mind was to make, 
these teachings of such a nature that, 

the children would be ~mpressed 
with the truth that they are only 
part of natures great and wonderful 

an 

They were remmded again and again of 
me stages of life-plants frogs birds and 
mammals of the mllllons of years ~t took to 
bring about these wonderful creatures and that 
a t  the top of the list perfect intell~gent and 
supreme stands man Man the most complex 
of all and the most perfect 

I t  mas most natural for the children to c o d  
sider nutntion and reproduchon as the two most 
Important essenttals of any form of 11fe 

Up to this point thn was quite suffic~ent 
The anlmals had instmcts to nourrsh tha r  
bodies and also to procreate their offspring 
This seemed their life object but smce man 
was the more intelligent there must of course 
be other and broader outlets for this great m 
telllgence 



Thelr own bodies was a subject whlch took 
months to cover in study They were shown 
charts of the human figure (both sexes) and all 
parts of the body were named in the same way 
as parts of the flower were named Parts of the 
organs of reproduction were called by their 
names ln telltng of the worhs each part per 
formed No speclal stress was l a d  on the nam 
mg of lhese parts but slmply casually as one 
would speak of the vartous parts of the eye or  
any other organ In the same manner they 
were told of the harm done to their bodles in 
handling or touchmg any one part unnecessarily 
If the eye ear or nose mas dug into we would 
surely greatly ln~ure  ourselves perhaps Iosmg 
the use of bhat organ for the rest of our ltves 
The generatwe organs are no exception in thls 
To tamper with this most wonderful pa-t of 
nature s machinery means not only slckness 
dullness of intellect stupidity physlcal and 
mental weakness ~ u t  oftlmes disables a httle 
chdd for hfe 

In  order to grow into perfect manhood or 
womanhood all parts of the body must be 
developed naturally If a little bud of a flower 
were to  be roughly opened tt fades and dies 
long before it can carry out the great object of 
its 11fe namely to develop the baby seeds withln 
lt 

So wlth boys or glrls who carry wlthin their 



bodes the makmg of a human l ~ f e  How MI 
ale to cause that little l ~ f e  to be shattered just 
through Ignorance and neglect 

The chddren were taught that there was 
one beaut~ful bme to come to them-to look 
forward to and to hope for that t ~ m e  when they 
can look Into a tiny baby face clasp two tmy 
baby hands and feel t h ~ s  wonderful and beau& 
ful creatlon a part of then- bang-the expression 

of t h e ~ r  souls 
They mere told to keep in m ~ n d  thls tlme 

which should come and to keep t h e r  mnds  and 
bod~es clean for this ~ o n d e r f u l  g f t  

As all the ch~ldren were stdl too young to 
go Into the detads of e~ther  menstruation or 
venereal diseases it a a s  cons~dered best to 
dwell on the early tribes of man on up to 
marriage and w a ~ t  for future developments 
before going further The tree dwellers and 
cave daellers were already famdiar stories to 
them The fact that people lived together very 
closely that the woman had great freedom In 
choosmg the man whom she w~shed to be the 
father of her ch~ld even as freely as the an~mals 
chose thew mates that In t h ~ s  freedom great 
mistakes mere often made sueh as that for a 
period some mothers chose their sons or  brothers 
or fathers to be the father of the new little one 
that after a time ~t was found that thls was 

injurious to t h ~ s  new l~ttle ch~ld for he 



often could not walk, or talk and was weak 
and sometimes a cr~pple--and more often dled 
very young 

'50 the chlefs of these trlbes got together 
and sald t h ~ s  must not be for ~f t h ~ s  continued 
there would be no strong young men or women 
to till the sod or fight off the antmals wlld 
beasts or the enemy Then a law was made that 
only those of the different ttlbes or fam~hes 
should choose each other for the parents of the 
future chlldren and here the lesson of the 
Buttercups came ~n-that often Mrs Buttercup 
would reject the pollen from the stamen In her 
own house but aould accept the pollen from 
another buttercup house and become fertlllzed 
wlth that 

The part the two sexes took In d~fferent 
ways to strengthen and develop the race seemed 

f great Interest to the ch~ldren 

I 
The work of hunt~ng and fishmg was left 

to the men of the famlly whlle equally Import 
ant work that of cleanlng and cookmg the food 
was for the women Men spent much tlme In 
maklng tools and weapons They were able to 
save much t ~ m e  and energy when the bow and 
arrow was invented for instead of taking all 
the tlme to creep upon a beast or enemy wlth a 
knlfe or sharp stone he could remaln at  a 
d~stance and do the same work Thus men got 



a little more leisure time Wlth every new 
Invention thelr labor and energy was saved but 
~t took much longer for labor savlng inventions 
for the women to come Into use 

Gradually the marrtage form came Into 
existence as these new tools and weapons be 
came more valuable Men wanted these to go 
to their own children so ~t came to pass that I 
the man could choose any woman he wanted to 
have for the mother of h ~ s  children by getting 
consent fram the captain or  chef of the tribe 
If he received this consent then she the woman 
must h e  wlth hlm love him honor him (no 
matter what he dld) and obey him in every 
thmg Absolute submlsslon was the law for  
the w f e  If she objected to this and ran away 
she was cast out and was beaten Other trlbes 
had the same laws and dared not take her in so 
she was left to die If she d ~ d  not 11ke her 
husband and took another for the father of her1 
child she was often not only cast into prison 
but either stoned to death or burned at the stake 

Naturally after centuries of this treatment 
she became subm~ssive and so dependent on man 
for her hvmg that she dared not express her 
self aloud but merely as her husband allowed 
her to do If she was very beautiful she was not 
made to work but the prisoners of other tribes 
who had been capturd were made to work for 
her Often the captain or chief had several 



wtves but the wife was allowed only one 
husband 

As the ch~ldren had been taught the hves 
of the mother flowers frogs btrds bees and 
mammals there was no reason why the history 
of woman should not be taken up until they 
were ready for older work 

They loved to hear about this and tt seemed 
just as lnteresttng to them as the other storles 

It IS important that mothers teach childreii 
the true hlstory of the race and get the seed of 
truth planted for future cultivation 

The marriage laws have had many changes 
for the man they were told but few as far as 
the woman 1s concerned The different customs 
of women tn different countries can be told 
them and the general development of both men 
and women can occupy a great deal of t m e  until 
the chtldren are more ready to understand the 
' ue or real stgnlficance of the studtes to be later 
lwelt on 

The chtldren were never talked af but 
always uwbh They were allowed to talk freely 
Once or h l c e  the older chtldren seemed a little 
consctous on taktng up the matter of their own 
bodtes yet after a few mtnutes as the other 
chlldren joined In the conversation they too 
forgot and overcame the embarrassment and all 
went well 

m e  chlldren were told frankly that some 
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mothers did not like thew children to know 
these thlngs that like the fairy tales and the 
story of Santa Claus the mothers hked thelr 
children to belleve that the stork brought them 
or some other falry tale They were told that 
these things are not to be talked about wtth other 
children and any tlme any chlld wlshed to know 
anythmg about himself or any question what 
ever to come to the mother o r  father but never 
to other boys or girls These chlldren were 
taught the necessities for the excrettons of the 
body-that in order to have good health this 
used up waste food must pass out of h e  body 
or it would become polson and the boy or  g r l  
become s~ck  and dle There was no hurry in 
telling anything to the children Most of thls 
information was told on walks In the m d s  or 
at  times when they seemed to want to know 
One story leads to another and before long the 
chlldren s questions wlll brmg everything from 
you whlch you msh to tell 

The result of these teachings has been 
commented on by the school teachers of these 
children who say they are so truthful clean 
mlnded frank and open about all thlngs that 
~t is a pleasure to know them 

Cvery mother can teach her chlldren the 
truth ~f she only knows it herself and has h e  
riqht attitudc toward it She can elaborate on 
thls plan or outline as much as she w~shes, but 



she must get down to the child s world in order 
to make her teachings impressive and successful 
The one unpardonable sin on the part of a 
mother IS to let her children learn the truth else 
where than f r ~  her own llps 


